2020 Camp Dates

Camp Koch

Good Turn Weekend - Friday, May 29 - Sunday, May 31
Help us prepare camp for the summer! Interested in volunteering this day, please fill out the online form on our
Camp Page.
Adventure Day Slime Style - Entering K-5th Grade
Do you like making slime? How about the outdoors? This summer we’re
combining both for a fun Adventure Slime Day at Camp Koch! You’ll hike and
explore the woods and mix up a batch of slime. Be a mad scientist outside and
prepare to get dirty playing messy, goopy games and even eat edible slime! On
this day girls will also have a chance to explore what resident camp is like by
hiking in the woods, swimming in the lake, canoeing or kayaking and creating
fun crafts.
Saturday June 13
Cost $10
Brownie Explorers - Entering 2nd-4th Grade
Max Capacity: 24 girls
Ready for your first Camp Koch adventure or coming back for some more camp fun? Brownie Explorers is just for you.
Your camping days will be spent making new friends, while your unit explores all the camp has to offer. Campers will
learn new songs, go on hikes, make crafts, play games, go canoeing or kayaking, swim in the lake, and even try cooking
over an open fire. Girls will work on the Outdoor Adventurer and Hiker badge.
Session 1: Platform Tents June 28-30
*Cost $95
Session 2: Troop House Indoor Sleeping July 1-3
*Cost $95
Family Camp Overnight
Girls will enjoy showing family members around camp or experience an overnight at camp for the first time with the
security of family nearby. They will have a chance to enjoy a family swim, make a keepsake craft, explore the trails,
roast hot dogs and marshmallows for dinner, attend a closing ceremony with traditional camp songs, and spend the
night sleeping in platform tents. Siblings attending will need to be potty trained.
July 18-19
*Cost
a per
$10son
Camper Sampler - Entering 5th-7th Grade
Max Capacity: 24 girls
It’s time to explore in Girl Scout Camp style! Come sample all Camp Koch has to offer. Take aim at archery, go on a
nature scavenger hunt, sing songs, make a campy craft, splash around in the beautiful lake,
paddle a kayak and/or canoe, and have lunch on the water! Bring a friend to
learn the camp history and make your mark, all while creating a lifetime of camp
memories.
Session 1: Troop House June 28-June 30
*Cost $95
Session 2: Platform Tents July1-July 3
*Cost $95

Trailblazers- Entering 6th-8th Grade
Max Capacity: 24 girls
Try your hand at backpacking and develop your camping skills! Learn to use a map and compass, pitch tents and hammocks, purify water, explore trail safety, and learn what “Leave No Trace” means. Put your new skills to the test and hike
out for an overnight on camp property. You must be willing to sleep under the stars and hike with gear for this trip. Campers will enjoy traditional camp activities such as swimming, singing, kayaking, and repelling! Campers may work on the
Trailblazing or Primitive Camper badge.
Session 1: Platform Tents June 28-July 3
*Cost $265
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Counselor in Training (CIT) Entering 9th-12th Grade
Spend your time at camp learning about leadership, teamwork, and gain
teaching experience. Go behind the scenes to see what makes a camp run.
Develop your unique skills and find out how to use them at camp while helping
and working hand-in-hand with the adult leaders. Of course, there will be some
time to participate in your favorite camp activities too.
Session 1: June 28-July 3
*Cost $90
Session 2: June 28-June 30
*Cost $45
Session 3: July 1-3
*Cost $45
Program Aide: Take the Lead - Entering 8th Grade
Work towards the Cadette Program Aide Award by learning and practicing
leadership skills, discovering strengths, and working on the Leader in Action
(LIA) Award. You will put all of your skills to the test by planning an “All Camp”
for the younger campers. Participants will still have a chance to be a camper
and to do fun camp activities, too!
Session 1 June 28-July 3
*Cost $90
Session 2 June 28-June 30
*Cost $45
Session 3 July 1-July 3
*Cost $45
Koch Teen Extreme - Entering 8th-12th Grade
Max Capacity: 20 girls
Ready for a challenge and to put your skills to the test? Like to always be
on the move? Can you survive a backpacking trip for days? How about
sleeping in a teepee out in the woods? Can you pitch a tent or hammock
to sleep in for the night? Are you willing to go rock
climbing and repelling off cliffs? Can you handle the team challenge
course? Then this is the session for you! Campers will also
participate in all other camp activities along with a trip outside of camp.
They will not have a home unit and will need to be prepared to be on the
move at all times with gear in hand. (Girls do not have to carry their
clothes with them at all times-storage will be provided.)
Session 1: June 28-July 3
Cost $300
Add-On Trip - Entering 8th-12th Grade
This is as add-on option of a three-day trip to a different camp for Koch Teen Extreme and PA/CIT registration.
Session 1: July 3-7
Cost $120
*You may select to attend these sessions as a Day Camp option. Parents/guardians may attend with campers but
will need to be registered Girl Scouts and complete a background check.

Final payments and all paperwork are due MONDAY, JUNE 8

Go to girlscouts-gssi.org to register!

